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Pre-Primer Series B 
NUNGGUBUYU
Na-maḻ banggarri ni-yanggi anga-wala.
Warra-gujuju wu-yarri a-ngura-wuy.
Nga-lharraguḻ a ngi-yanggi ama-lhagayag-gala.
Ngarra-maṉinyung ngi-yarri anga-wuy.
Ana-ngurudhu wu-yanggi a-rangag-gala.
Warra-waḏabirr wu-yarri a-maḏa-wuy.
Wa-lhuḏiyn wu-yanggi anga-wala.
Pre-Prim er Series B No. 6
This series o f Pre-Prim ers consists e ig h t sm all 
books which in troduce  vocabulary and gram m atical forms 
such as dem onstratives, lo c a tiv e s ,verb p re fix e s , e tc ., 
a l l  o f which change in  Nunggubuyu according to  the noun.
A t th is  stage, the teacher should concentrate on a 
language experience approach to  read ing , using th is  
se ries to  provide vocabulary extension, language pa tte rns 
and form al reading m a te ria l.
NOTE Pre-Prim er 8 contains a l l  the s ig h t words necessary 
to  begin the f i r s t  Prim er lesson.
These books are based on a Pre-Prim er se ries  pro-  
duced a t Umbakumba, Groote Eylandt in  1977. The artw ork 
is  by Wendy O 'B rien, D irriju n a  Murrungun and Velma Leeding.
ENGLISH TRANSLATION
1. The fly in g -fo x  is  going away from  it s  home.
2. The baby is  going towards the f ir e .
3. The cro co d ile  is  going away from  the sea.
4. The woman is  going to  the camp.
5. The b ird  is  f ly in g  away from  the tre e .
6. The goanna is  going towards the grass.
7. The mouse is  going away from  it s  home.
NUMBULWAR 1978
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